
fS^SCREEK
Mr Ba*= Stiles, who has been

I Jthnf »t Asheville, has returned
H tone.

Mr p. s Hughes had the misfor

B( '.> sprain his ankle Saturday.
Vr T<,mmie Phillips spent SaturBtoy "«h: uith Mr" GUnn Sta<!sI

HANES
I Him HEAP
I HOT!

Hire's a redskin that'll never

£» tuiu blue with cold! Pick up a
Hanks Heavyweight Union-
Suit, and you'll soon know why.
You can feel the comfortable
richness and warmth, the momentyou finger the downy fluff.
Old Man Winter hasn't a tooth
in his head that can bits through
that.'
Hanes gives you warmth

without too much weight. You
don t feel as though you're
wrapped up in a quilt. And you
get all the freedom you want!
That's because Hanes matches
your measure.up and down
your body, as well as around it.
Thespringy knit gives (and never
hurts), in any direction you |bind or stretch. Mister, this is
tl:Heavyweight Champion! See
your Hanes dealer today and
make Winter seem like Indian
Summer!

"^1 A dealer near you
v»\n has hanks Union-
-o Suits for$1 and up.

Shirtsand Drawers
f 1 \ begin at 75c . . ./ i J \ Hanes Boys'L'~i- Union-Suits, 75c\jyif ...Hanes Mer,richii.d Waist-\ Suits, 75c. P. H./ I Hanes Knitting/ \ Company, Win-I /Jr^ \ ston-Salem, N. C.

jj\m&T For MEN and BOYS
^ ForEVERYSEASON

W01 FORD-TERRELL
COMPANY
Distributors

Phone 10 Murphy, N. C.

WELL EC

| MACHIF
X

WITH GOOD M

Old Whiting

Solicits
Lathe.Shaper.Drill

Threading.Key

Wessels L'
Phone 126

OAKPARi^Sl
M»-. Clarence Voyles filled his reg-jular appointment at Mr. Carrnelrthurch Saturday and Sundav.
Mr. John Morrow was the Saturdaynight guest of Mr. T. M. Rap*r.Mr. Roy Mashburn and Miss Iva LeeArp Were happily married Nov. 18 atMr. Mashburn's home.
Mr. Elbert Reid and Miss Vista

Timpson were guests of Mrs. MaryHamby Saturday evening.
Mr. Nelia M^ssie, of Copperhill,was the Saturday night guest of his jsister, Mrs. Jane R>b* rson.
Mr. and Mr?. Mart Raper, of P

rick, were the Saturday guest< of!
Mr. kaper's father. Mr. T. M. Raper.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Taylor were!
the Sunday guvts of Mr. and Mrs.!
Bass Robersoh.

Mrs. Lula Stiles spent Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Fred Reid, of Vests,

Mi. and Mrs. Mart Hamby and
laughter, Bernet, of Marietta, Ga.,
were th' week end guests of Mrs.
Hamlby's parent?, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Raper.

Mrs. Ilaword Taylor spent the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hawkinsat Murphy.

Mr. Clate Beavers made a business
trip to Murphy.

Mr. and Mts. Bill Johnson, of Farner,Demi., were visitors here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie .Whrfcon, of

Athens, Tenn., were the Sunday guests
of Mr. Johnson's brother, Mr. PearlieJohnson*

Mrs. Sam Voyles, -of Vests, spent
Sunday afternoon with h*r sister,
Mrs. Clifton Kaper.

Miss Ola Stiles wfls a visitor of
Miss Pearl Rogers Saturday.

-Mrs. Ida Stilts is improving fast.
Miss Erna Stiles was a visitor of

Mists Petarl Rogers Sunday.
nbB-j

We are having some nice fall
\vcather at present.

Mrs. Ida Stilts i better at this
writing.

Rev. Will Haddoft filled his regular
ai pointment at the Baptist church
Saturday night and Sunday.

Misi- Ola Stiles ami James Cantrellwere visitors of Lucy I> 11 Saturday.
Mr. J. P. Stiles made a business

trip to Dr. Young at IN* fell, Sunday.
Miss Panvuj Lee and brother, Arnold,spent Friday night with their

aunt, Mrs. Bertha Hughes.
Mr. Elisha Bird -pent Saturday

night with Mr. Glecn Stilt"-.
Miss Pearlic Kate R gers was a

Sunday visitor of Miss Ola Stiles.
Rev. Lee made an interesting talk

afc Martin's Creek school Friday
morning.

Miss Lena Hensley spent Friday
night at Pcachtrce.

Mr. Dilkird Stil spent the weekendon Persimmon Creek.
Miss Eula Bell Bird visited her sis-

ter at Georgia one day last week.
Mr. Jake Stiles spent Saturday

night with Mr. Tommie Phillips.
Miss Parma L. e Staleup was the

guest of Mis< Pearl Rogeis Saturday.
Mr. John Martin spent last week at

home. /

Miss Ola Stiles was the guest of
Miss Geree Nelson Saturday.

Mr. tond Mrs. Charlie Rogers su nt

Saturday night with Mr*-. Luther Beaver.
v
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BY GEE McGEE

KNEWS FROM FLAT RO£Kmiss lootsie wilkins was the dinner, *

supper and breakfast guess of miss *

jennie veev* smith at the boarding
nous© laftst night and this morning. li
she is on her way to texess to stay c<

with her aunt who lives out there,
she Was in college with miss jennie ^veeve.

a

our poleesman thought he had
ketched a flying squadron last night
when he haldted 6 men and fi wimmen
walking acrost a patch of wood near

^own. but they turned out to be our
^finest citizens, it being a crowd of

»ur highest social set or. a big posumhunt. v\ry little licker war- in the
i ;wd, but everry boddy was smoking. 14

ti

holsum moire was chose on the f^d- l%v
oral jurg last week and he Is 11

verry much hope up over his honnor.
this is thv secont time he has appealerin same, and him and art square ^are big rivals for this work; he has
been chose twists also, yore carry

I*>ndentcant understand why no- c

boddy els in our fine city ever gets to 11

set on this u. s. jury.but them two. ?

two or three new bootleggers have
appeared in our community here of ^
late with bottled in the Warn stuff at f
*2 per pnt. but they arc \^rry nice 1

>*>ung men and are possibly working r

their way thru colledge. they have c

ererything from paul joncs to john *
brown, allso wine, tihey say thr high x

government tax forces them to get *
largo prices per bottle, it ta stes verry b
fine.

rev. waite. pasture of rehober
church, had the miss-fortune to e* t
his spare tire and his 2 front tires (

and his 2 back tires and his tools and (

his radiator and hi'.* windshield stole
ff of his ford Tuesday night while

he was in his studdy trying t > studdy)
up a serm r.t for next sundav morning (

nd changed his texxx to read: "b
ware unless yore sins find you out
and you mourn in ft lake f fiiv nnd
tor theefs and robbet's." pete redd 1

could not stand the * rmont and walkedout.

dr.green has boon verry bizzy hero
1" Into with his patience, he has 2

cases of the ex: my, r> erases of sidcplurisy,1 case of sleeping sicknet?*.
and sevveral chronic cases where men

and winuuen complain of different
tilings, but ain't got nothing but in

PATRICK
Mr. and Mrs. \Vad< Pieklesimer

and children and Mr. and Mrs. Totrtj.
Mensley. all of Turtletown, Tenn.,
wer the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Pieklesimer Sunday.

Mr. Ilobert Pieklesimer and Miss
Myrtle Graves were happily'married
a few weeks ago. We wis«i them a

long and happy married life.
Messrs. Mark Payne. John Pickle- j!siuier, Lee Horton and Grady William-1'

son wen business visitors at Murphy,
Saturday. j!

Mr. wait rayn-. 01 \v nucstono,,
Ca.. returned home Saturday, after
visiting: his mother, Mrs. Cenia Payne.

Mr. Tom PieldesimeT visited his!
>on, Mr. Charlie Pic kle imer, at

Gi la w eV. IT- was aecompan-!
ed h tw grandsons.

M;'. and Mrs. T.c Horton and cl:
a 1 Mr-. John Picklesim-er were

I' v: it "i*s. Sunday. j
Mr. an.! .Mrs. Bigo Taylor, of Vic-'
wet r ^y'-rl: -hoppers Saturday,

Mrs. Flmida Hamby and children.
of Iliaw* i- ?eo. N. C.t have rented and
moved to Marion Adams' farm near

Patrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Ledford and J

b.ahv wore Turtl town. Tenn.. visit- 1
nrs, Sunday. , !g

Mr. John Picklesimer was the guest j
of Mr. Lee Pack at Wehutty, Sunday. 5

VENGEANCE "CREEK
Rev. Blaine Ledford, of Ilayesvilie,pifcardied a very interesting sermonat the Vengeance Creek chuTch

Saturday night. The subject was

'Transfiguration."
Miss Vefcie Miller is spending a

few days with friends and relatives
at Cherokee, N. C.

Miss Georgia Payne, of CokeT
Creek, Tenn., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Stella Cantrell.

Miss Franoes Lurtsford was the
Sunday guest of 'Miss Anita Thompson,of Fairview.
Mrs. Homer Almond, who is a

patient at the Cherokee Indian hospital,is reported to be doing very nicely-

ips and histeties. they call him at all
imes of day and night for treatment,
e says death is the only thing that
ill relieve him of their imrrnagina>rts.
th© man who stole yore corry sponcntsfine possum dog last week has

een kotched but it seems his dog got
way. he was a hitch-hiker and tried
> sell the dog in several palces but
le bit him one day and th-y sepper-
ited company, he will be sued in the
>arts for grand larcenny after trust.

dr. hubbertt green carried joe black
the hoss-pittle ytstiddy to have his

ppender-ceetus cut out. dr. grten
^per-rated on him hissclf, and cut
im open on the wrong side, but he
rund his mist&ke and sow d him back
p and w nt in where it was. ho
icught recover if nothing sets in. L
was verry bad and twisted.

a weddir.g of much interest will
»ke pUc ir» our midst within the
ext month or sk>. both families are
idely connected and they date back
> the civvil war. no names have been
iven out as yet and yore corry sponentwill be careful not to expose!
ame. he done so once up on a time
nd the wedding bells failed to ring, |
nice iu» rvasun Iw ucuig
ommittlc.if she gets married ,we do
ot know who will get to run our
chool thru the present secmester.

our pai^ure, rev. will watie. got a

leavy pounding at the parsonage on

riday night after prayer meeting and
t was ^a big surprise ix> mm. yuie coryspondent pounded him with a nice
ivercoat which had benr. worn by him
or only 6 yr. other fine presents
tere fetched in by different memicrs.holsum moore brought a hen,
»ut she jumped out from under his

Don't Get Up Nights
ARE YOU OVER 40?

If so, nature is warning you of
ianger ahead. Get rid of your trouble
;arly. Make this 25c test. Get Juniieroil, Buchu leaves, etc., in green
tablets. Ask for BURETS, the bladder
laxative. Take 12 of them in four
lays; if not pleased go back and get
your money. BURETS work on the
bladder similar to castor oil on the
bowels. Flushes out excess acids and
uher impurities which cause getting
up nights, frequent desire, scanty
ri«.\v, burning, backache or leg pains.
Vou are bound to feel better after
this flushing and you get your regular
sleep. Guaranteed by.

PARKERS DRUG STORE
Murphy, N. C.

I . . ,

I ttiiM
|: for this 1935

Model 60B

S DM!
1 r iii
C Just received! A limited
I; of these brand new 1935 I

Baby Grands, with soch
l features as Aafomatic Volu
F troi, Tone Control, PHLLC

Efficiency Tubes, etc. B
Walnut cabinet. Get you

EASIEST TER
EXPERTRAD

FREE TUBE

Walter C
Phone No. 124-J

mi m ...

his arm when he walked m the front
door, she was newer overtook, preachingwill bte hell at rehobcr church as
usual next Sunday and he will thank
everyboddy.

robbers of an unknown wigion
broke into sain Wilkinson's corn crib
on tuesday night and carried off tho
following items, to wit, vizzly: 2 inrncdtubes, 1 spare tire, > rinir, 2 casesof fruit jars, partly filled, 1 auto
jack, and an empty hamber basket
full of spare parts, he has offered 9
reward for the return oi the misscreant,dead or aliv-, as he could not
j?o to the county seat the next day.
rite or foam if seen or heard of.

a farm demmon-sfcrater visited the
farmers of flat rock friday and told
them how to so wheat and oats, he
plho teeched them how to treat
wheat who has the rust befoar planting.he says the depression over
with the farmer if h~ will walk moro
ana tide les>s, cOver hio heme with
shingles instead of niorgage. dependII. ..i ' 1
"ii inn-vix aim nut uncie s;v;i:. anu

vote the dimmer-cratic ticket, he enjoyeda fine reception by all concernedand promised to help them
borrow plenty cash to farm on next
spring, he visited thl- gowcnmwnt
oows, while in our midst,

yores trulie,
mike dark, rfd,

corry spondent

HATTIE PALMER

Notary Public

Scout Office
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,! GAS, |:| OIL, I
? All Accessories for X

Your Car |
Y . YxDrive in and let us ser-l^|vice your car witli those?

!;f; Good Gulf Products X
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